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ESSEHTIAL FOR

ftfiYRON OTIS. 71,

IS FOUND DEAD;

:
BULLET III HEAD

he had not appeared despondent and
they could" give no motive for suicide.

Egbert and Willis Otis, brothers of
the dead man, spent considerable time
in Portland visiting- - their brother a few
years ago. They live In Wisconsin.

On Wednesday Otis had ' called in
PauIseH. F.R.L1P. flagman at East
Morrison street, presumably to talk
about selling: the Otis home to discharge
a $300 indebtedness to Paulsell for a
loan advanced several ' years ago when
Otis underwent an operation here. .A.
farmer was buying the property, on
which Paulsell held a mortgage, and

planned to make his residence at the
Odd Fellow1 home.

Mrs. Otis, it Is said, died about JS
years ago and since the death of Otis'
son 10 years ago the old man had been
living in almost total seclusion.

Bering Se$ Liner
Held Fast in Ice

Seattle, Waslw June (i N. a)
The Bering sea liner Victoria, which
succeeded in landing part of her pas-
sengers at Nome, is now frozen in the
ice floes 40 miles from St. Michaels.

GIRLSBOYSAI
when Paulsell arrived he found Otis

Investigation sad prosecution of tht
perpetrators es of cruelty-t-
animals.

. The animal had been running- - at large
and was corralled in a lot. Its body was
painted with broad stripes of black, red
and green, the inaides of its ears were
painted red and circles of red and green
were painted about Its eyes. .

Barbed wire was braided Into Its man
and tall and a blanket of the wire was
placed on its back. Tin cans were tied
to it tail. ' i

'

Crased with pain and fright the ani-
mal raced through the woods and along
roads, endangering pedestrians and auto-
mobile travelers. Two young men finally
eaught it when it became entangled in
a wire fence and relieved it of the cans
and wire blanket. , The animal broke
away, however, and is being sought. Its
body .was covered with foam.

- Americana Xjome Team Golf FlayJ
London, June IS. --Robert A. Gardner

and Kelson Whitney, American golfers,
were defeated in a two-ball match by
Angus Hanbrow and Guy Campbell yes-
terday, 1 up. .

- 1 Yacht . Trials Postponed
Newport, R. I., June IS. (I. N. S.)

Rain and .lack i of wind again today
caused a postponement of the America's
cup- - elimination race between the Reso-
lute and Vanitie. :

'

dead. He had , previously disposed of
most of the house furnishings and had

Myron Otis. 71 years old, was
with bullet . hole - infound ; dead , &

his forehead, lying-- on a couch in
his home at 713 East Thirty-seAn-d

streef, ' '

Otis lived alone In the house, which
he had occupied for 25 years. ' He .was
found by ; Thomas . FaulselV 543 East
Eighth street, who had: an appointment
to go with Otis to a meeting of Orient
lodge. Odd Fellows, in the evening.

A gun was found by the body. Three
shots had been fired from it. Two of
them had missed Otis and lodged in
the couch. The third entered the fore-
head. ';

There were no signs of a struggle or
of anything being missing- - in the house,
though friends of the dead man ; said
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BRIGHTEN THE CORNER ICQ- -

' It la the plain duty of every reg-
istered voter to express himself on
the proposed 3 mill tax at Saturday's
school election.? declared William P.
Woodward today- - "I am a candidate
fo school director, but I place the
X mill tax measure as of tremendous-
ly .more Importance than the candt-.- .

dacy of any individual for member-
ship on the hoard. j

. "The purpose of this proposed .tax
levy Is to provide funds for the con-- ".

struction of school building for which
there is immediate and imperative need.
The same need existed a year ago when

. a bond issue was proposed for a similar
pur ww The bom) issue was defeated,
and ft is regrettahle to say that fewer
than E per cent of the registered voters
appeared at the polls. The measure to

, provide safe and sanitary school rooms
was defeated by public indifference. i

The growth in the school enrollment
"" has compelled the construction of more
'portable structures which, in -- many re
epects, are miserable makeshifts. In
the - winter time especially these Btruo- -

; tures are unfit for children to study in,
as there sometimes exists a difference
of 20 degrees in the temperature of the
air at the floor level and on the level
with the children's heads. Tet funds
for permanent . structures have been
withheld. ' '

, , ;

" "The proposed S mill tax levy would
provide less than - (1,000.000. and while
the use of portables could not immedi- -

- ately be done away with, " due to the
magnitude of the problem and the fact

'that the proceeds therefrom would not
be available for some time, a comfort-
able start would be assured toward the
time when enough permanent buildings
would be available to house all the boys
and girls. Further the present condi-
tion invites the growth of the private

, school and militates against the public
school.

v "Portland " has invested millions in' business and . . industrial ' development.
Her population is growing; Her many

' advantages Invite newcomers. The ulti-
mate advantage of the visit of throngs
of convention visitors in the city this
month is the quota of permanent resi-
dents it eventually will bring. To these
newcomers, as well as to those now
dwelling here, the city must offer ade-
quate public school structures to house
their boys and girls. And this offer

- cannot be made without approval of the
a mill measure at Saturday's school
election."

-
i . - - -
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The average person buys bathroom fixtures
but once or twice in a lifetime. Therefore,
such equipment should be selected on the basis
of SER VICE 'service in labor saved for the.
housewife and service injjealth protection for
the entire family.

.

We sell and recommend Maddock fixtures be .

cause they are made entirely of glistening,
snow white, almost unbreakable vitreous china.
They give years and years of service without
repairs and without showing age. They
never chip, crack or craze and can be kept

, clean and sanitary with little care and attention. ;

v Equipment of this character may cost a trifis ;

more in the beginning, but when judged from '
the of totalangle --cost -f- OT-years --of -- service,'
our fixtures cost less a great deal less be-
cause they save the constant repair expense
required by inferior fixtures. : - ,u .

Our : display of modern plumbing equipment
will interest you. Come in and let us show

' you the many service features that are pro-
vided in our line of guaranteed fixtures.:
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Biscuit and Straw-
berries --t-he Summer
joy for jaded stomachs- -
puts you on your toes
after the heavy foods of
Winter. Nothing so de-Kcioi- isly

wholeso and
noxirkhinL Crush in the
tops of two Shredded
Vheat Biscuits and cover
them with strawberries
and creama dish for the
Summa all
ilia strenfJiiieedtoTiiclays
v.TjieKcious with other fruits:
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$1)0 1George Meader i
Peerless Quartette
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Charles Harrison
George Meader 1

George Meader JGAULD SUPPLY COMPANY
- Wholesale Plumbing Supplies

PORTLAND, OREGON
Raxore to the Air

A --2922!Hi. Jenny, Ho. J
Harry C Browne and Peerless Quartette J

Ancient Mariner'
Taken From Small

Boat on High Seas
Aberdeen, Wash.. June II. (X. N. S.)

The seas ain't safe even if we did fight
.a war for 'em." said Helgar Tortensen,
sged 60, here today, after being rescued
from an open boat in which he was try--'
ing to reach San Francisco frcra Brem-
erton, j.. f f t
v The aged mariner's craft was water-

logged and sinking, but he showed no
alarm, although he cannot swim, accor-

ding to members of the Westport life-savi- ng

crew. He was taken from his 18
foot boat under protest. -

Alleo. Whora Art Thor--Whistli- Solo

$1.00
A-29-

$1.0O
Sybu Sanderson Fagan

Soo Without Wotde Whistling Solo Sybil Sandersosi Faaan

illlMhlill If ?Tl . Cal Stewart (Uncle foh)aa Wroag Timo . Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh)

Val X : . V. i Rosa PceBe
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frHa ToM Ue 5o : ; . . Margaret Remains "I

$1X3w e - aaargatot Kawaine j

ltrumental Music
Citizens of Satsop,
Indignant, Seek Men

Who Abused Animal
Satsop, Wash., June 18. Indignant at

the mistreatment of a fine young mare
- belonging to ;Fred Benthetn, a farmer,

residents ef this section areaeaktng an

A-29-24

$1jOO
My Islo of Goldoo Proam. VioCa Solo Y Eddy Brows 1
On Miasni Shoro Violin Solo . . . Eddy Brown
Malaaai Asm Ka Msksai Louise and Forera, HawaiiaaV
.. .. - . - . Guitar Duet I A-29- 18

nawauaa nignts Wsitaes. Louios and Ferera, Waikiki ( $1X9
' Orchestra1 J

For My Country One-ste-p E.4193Spanish Stria- - Orrlwm rflower off too Day Ua $1.00
A-2- 93Foarth of July 1SSO . . . Coloana Band 1

Fourth of Jely 1920 . V ft . fU Colambi. Band $1X0
The Bride-Ele-ct March . . . , Prince's Band 1fflrl A-ol- Sl

1$105sovoau KogimoBt (Uray Jackots Maroh : Prince's Band (
Traviata Safoctiooa Part I

A-14- 9

$LS0v W

r Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra I
TraviaU Selections Part II n f

Metropolitan Opera Hduse Orchestra)

The First Steps:
Toward Thrift ;
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Miles andTase;; Up My; miles ofsmiles
are put into circulation bneach dayJbY the winnind Hmordf7 ' Y

( T "A

i The lower prices you pay for my
I suits are made possible because

.p. my unsurpassable, stairway cuts
I my operating costs nearly in half.

'Grafomolas amdl RecoFc!My Stairway-Yo- ur Profit;
) see my :' :

m j3

Are Sold by the Following Dealers:

r ! fi cti r3 rffo v n
Wm. Gadsby & Sons

: Corner Second and MorrisonEconomize Use Melomarf:. $c5c2) and QpW
i Alterations Free A Ft Assured

en the table, for cooking and preserving. Tou'll save
so much on sugar , r.-

-- you'll be surprised!

Oregon Eilers Music Hours' 287 Waahington; Below Fifth

Schwan Piano Co.
101-10- 3 Tenth at Washinston j

's ' f

McCormic!: Music Co.
429 Washington, Bet 11th and 12 th

' Reed-Frfcnc- h Pizuio Mfff Co.
r 435 Washington SLt Corner 12th .To get the convenient Crimson

' : Rambler Recipe Cabinetnn . . send us a - -

Sh1 n Crlmsoa BsraWer Vern L. Wcnuer
ULvULVLl 142Vz pecond Streethi? r '. Br i

& -

S 8l D. Phonograph Shop
172 Third Streetc?

If
Upstairs, Broadway at Alder 1

Cat-t- y Corner From the Pantages Goaasr & Co
PerUaad, Or.


